
Plieily in larceny when Judge Cal- -' and to the state peatun ?

sins in circuit court at Jasksonvllle '. Uarr. t. m . . . a UNRESTRICTED THOROUGHFAREi lie case irom tne Jury ba fhTground the state had not' PTodueed- r
Hjr HUTU I.KNOICK FISHBIL ' 4 ' J. I s

suutcient evidence to show the de-
fendant was not married to Evans.
Following .this actios District Attor-
ney. Roberta withdrew the charge of
complicity In the larceny of a tar be-
longing to W. Q. White of Grants

Mr. Illark pieked up his baby hot
ami, iclaime with fatherly ptldv:
"There now. Uu'l he jnst the pic-
ture oi his father."

Mr. Itrown thought a and
replied: "Yes. you're right, bnt yon
tion'l want to l- -t that worry yon no
long as he's, healthy."

Its', furlis Cross.
Mrs. David Kyie.

assisted by j Anderson. Clara Nist. Mlldren Welch.Mrs. Harrv : Caf harin v--i m n i ...M
Dyer. Airs. ranic spears. Mrs. Krcel 1 Pass for which Evans was convictedl'aul Snook. William

Smith and Cbailen Standfleld.Kay and Mrs. Joseph McAllister will
be hostesses for the bridge and tea
party at the Illahee Country Club' Thl l at Uilrnii. .1..V. . .t.. THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN

B7 GENE BYRNES
ui "e me uer or the Eastern Star met FriJa Isecond of the parties to be given evening with Mrs. H. A Cuooer at

J

mere mia summer wnicn win fur- - her honi nn Vrtn tki..-..- :' . . .
lor the regular business session and
social hour. The day was also thebirthday anniversary of lira. Josle
l. fore and the dining table was eeu-- IS 1 1mmKered with a large birthday cake dur-- .

refreshment hour. Mrs. Per

oisn enwnammeni lor a large num-
ber of the social set.

.

A Jolly line party was enjoyed
Wednesday night at the Oregon thea-
ter when a group of friends honored
Ruth Aspinwall. Helen Aspinwall and
Kenneth Aspinwnl whoj'soon leaves
for Alabama. After the. theater the
party adjourned lo thejhome of Miss
Mi)dred WaM0 "where t light supper
was served and the remainder of the
evening was "passed with music.

Those participating were he M'--- ea

Ruth and Helen Aspinwall, Rata

cy Cupper sang a groui of solos dur-
ing the afternoon. Mrs. Cupper wasagisted by Mrs. Margaret Wlchen.
About 14 past matrons of the Order
were! present;

a- - o
Mlc Ada Miller left last night for

Albany to appear as aololM at a re-
cital in that city.

I INSIST ON .
fAXH; WH SoH3 1

( CAR FftRC. BECAOSCL I

3

Miss Mary Schoettle. Miss Joseph-
ine Hair, Henry Uarr aud Lawreuce,
Bai r motored yesterday to Wood bum
to pa$ the day with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Uarr have
their son Henry witlr thmi tor Me-
morial day. He will return to his
school work at Columbia university
in Portland today.

--3
Mis. A. M. Buelle and Mrs. Parley

Jones surprised Mr. and Mra. L. O.
Bulgin at their home on Mill street
Saturday evening when the anniver

1

W r iviis

-n-- m; ... ft.

Hand Painted
Hosiery

sary of Mrs. Bulgio's birthday was
celebrated. Cards and music furnish-
ed the entertainment for. the evening
and later refreshment were served by
the. hostesses, carrying oat the color
scheme of pink, yellow and wlilte.
Those. who. participated in. the party
were . Messrs . and Mesdames 11. V.
Compron. M O. Lontsey. C. H. Par-
ker. Edward, C Wen. A. W. Buelle.
Parley Jones. Miss Ada Miller. Mrs.
Aim: CalbertBm Mrtv Evelyn jor-don- .,

Chester. Brazier, .Louis Rudie.
and the honor gueats. f

. ;

MIss-Lorain-e Parsons returned yes-
terday from Walla Walla. Wash.,

1 1.
r Welare5aclded, this : to our

5 line1 of workVond Jean supply
yon wuh atiy color of silk
hose with fancy handpaintetl
designs. Any tTesign you
wish.

where she has been attending school
lor the winter.
" - -

Miss Lulu B. Lynch and William
H. Nelson were, married at 10:30
o'clock Saturday night at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Blaisdell. Zli

Parisian Waist Shoo

212 South Cottkge Street
, Phone 162011

Division street. Dr. W. C. Kantner
officiated. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson left
Sunday morning In their motor car
for Wyoming and Minnesota, where
they will spend several months.

EeayPkam
The Salem chapter of American

War Mothers will meet this after
; mm.
1. lllil '

noon in the Commercial club auditor
lam for-the- . regular meeting of the
chapter. Mrs. J. A. Carson. Salem
War Mother. orKes that there be a
iuii aiteBaaneei-- - ,

' '4 . ' Mrsl G.'E. Terwilliger; will enter--
4 iaia. the mmbei.es 4be Junior Guild

of : St, . Paul'a Episcopal church this1 "
1 I afternoon at 2:S0 o'clock at her home

on Chemeketa street for the regular
meeting of the society.

The friends of Mrs. W. E. Thomas

A; RE you dragging-alon- g week after
JExjz&vatix a dull, throbbing...... bade--

. ...

ache? Do you feel lame, in the morn-

ing, tired all day; suffer sharp, tortur-in- g

twinges at every sudden move?
Then there's something wrong! So

why not find out what it is and try to

of 640 SUte street were greeting her
yesterday when she . was able to be
out again after two months' illness
at her home. , .

TW W

Miss Helen Pearce returned to
Portlandvr last night after spending
the week-en- d and Decoration day
with her another. Mrs. George J
Pearce. and her sister. Miss Dorothy
Pearce.

Miss Rath Schaltz .and Miss Ina
correct it? You may never have- - sus-

pected your kidneys, yet often itVtHcotxr Proctor returned. last night to Cor--
dealer doesn't fcarry tiwm, vallis to finish their school year a.t

Oreeon A?ticultural College aftermoner and ' bust m
spending, the week-en- d and yesterday

kidneys that are at fault. A cold a strain, or overwork congests the kidneys and slow themwith relatives.
re and ve will send ym one.

for trial. . Poatage: prepaid,
StntO tCIKfUC.TAaHlOW WflMUl

h.H afhw awTA Whitney Gill. Marc Latham.
Huch Latham. Glenn Ackerman and
Leo Spit2baert left last night for Cof-vall- is

and Eugene after passing the
week-en- d in Salem with relatives.

up; poisons accumulate in. the, system and many mysterious aches and pains result You may

have headaches and dizzy spells, too, with perhaps some annoying bladder irregularity. Toft
wait for more serious trouble. You owe it to yourself to get well and stay well. Utcr

EStoan'i: llidnoy Pills They have helped many Salem folks. They should help-- you.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Patterson, the

former, who has ,receatly become
manacer for the W. G. Fuller com
pany of Portland, have been visiting
nvM th week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Lee Patterson and Mrs. B. Dol-

man. Mr. and Mrs. Patterson have
lived in Snokane for several years
until they recently moved to Port

Ask your neighbor! .

THESE ARE SALECW CASEFairbardcs-HIor- e
I la dd. Miss Bertha Marsters oi Port--1

land. was also . a. house gjuest at. the
Patterson home over the week-en- d.

J Mr. and- - Mrs. John Brophy and
SOUTH COMMERCIAL STREETMiu ines Fltts returned last night SOUTH 14th STREET.Greater BROADWAY

after passing the week-en- d and Mo;i-rta- v

with Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Me--
Mis. Kelly Mattesoa. 9l Sooth 14th street, sajs:at their summer home atEngine Value Neskowin.

-- I am glad to endorse Doan's Kidney Ptlls. I know
they are a fine remedy for kidney romplaiat- - My
kidneya were weak and I ottea had severe backarhesVER 250,0:0 farmers Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Clark of Sy-miii- m.

N. Y.. are visiting : at the and a sorenees across my kidneys. i. "ion 01 raj
kidneys was Irregular. 1 read of Daa' Kidaey PUls

J. B. Graettlnger. m . sseat market. 1191 wtTa

Comtaerelal street, sets: -- 1 had kUaey troaVee sad
attacks or IssaWao o badly that I rsM hardly raiM
up for to or tbrw weeks. My back at bed roast as Uy
and I was la a bed fit. Tb kidaey ww:om wr
scsaty and pd Irrecslaily. 1 rai 4 Doaa's Kid-
ney Pills sad used tken ss directed. Tbey wer Jtw

bst I seeded aad mm relieved the bhr' asd
tke lswbaco eins left. I heartily reeeeata4 Daa'
KiJaey pills for 4at tkey have 4ee foe r-.e-

.

hnme of G. H. Tracy. The Clarks

G. N. Ireland. 1092 Broadway, says: "1 have
rued Doan's Kidney Pills for sometime and 1 can
recommend them as a good remedy.' 1 bad attacks
of kidney complaint and my back often ached as if
;t would break. When I stooped I had sharp catches.
The kidney secretions were scanty and highly colored,
contained a sediment and at times particles of gravel.
I used Doan's Kidney Pills for these attacks and they
helped me wonderfully by relieving the aches and
pains and regulating my kidneys.

and used them from the Capital urug siore. io.y
soon slotted the backaches afid put my kidneys laTKey knoW it is power
good order.

have been spending the past few
months in the south and will attend
the Shriner's convention in Portland
before returning home.

' ' Mrs. E. WeYser after spending the
winter in Portland and. Seattle ha"
returned to Salem for a visit with
her parent. Mr., and Mrs. G. .H.

ful, dependaUe and practictn
fool-pro- of

-- truly a great en-

gine' 5 But now?e announce

the one addition which could SOUTH LIBERTY STREET
HINES STREET F3. Tracr. . Mrs. Wieser was areompm

Wieserrt h Mr. and Mrs. W. A
Mrs. L. A. Barrick. 1SS7 Hines street, ssys: "Iof Seattle who will visit here a few

have used Doairt Kidney Pill whh benefit and,gladly
recommend them. Mr kidneys wers weak and atdays.

times I had severe backache and felt dll and lan

Mrs. F. IV. Soaser. li: ih UWy (.ays: "1 have seed Poaa'a K14sey PUU Ub bwsefit
and sladly recome4 thm. My kisey ere weak
sod I had bsckacke saJ l.rabtto so b4ty I eMi
hardly get aboel. ! eoski get sto relief day e alckt
aad my k4ays aetd Irr.cmUrly. t seed Ioa' K il-B- ey

IMls as directed aad tfcey tool stosped Ik. bak
achea aad regelated T kdaya. I ftot say te
mark for ht Doss's have dose f.r r-- .

Mr and Mrs. 3. O. Hall. Mrs.
Heilraan (Irma Hallj; Miss Helen

nf Portland. Mr. and Mrs. V.
guid. I - frequently had nervous headaches and my
kidneys would not act rlrtt. I read of Doan's Kidney

W oirmart. Mr; and Mrs. Roy Oh--
No pickJRe'of DoanV KUney Pills"is genuine

unless it hears the mapleJeaf traJc-mar- k am! the
signature "Jas. l).n."

Pills and used them. Thev aooa put my kidneys la
, good order and the backaches left sad 1 felt better Inmart and small children. Miss Agnesn., nd Miss Rose Ohmart formed every way 7

; mntnr oartr yesterday, to SUver

possibly inqv tKe "Z pet'
fonunce-Bosc- h Kighjension,

oscillating magneto ignition.

5 So let usKov? i?cu in dentil

this greater engine valued 5 Our

service to $cu b remarkably

complete and x;e era resisted

by a ' nearby BoccK- - Service

Station. $ Prices 1 HHiP.' ;

$75.co3 H. P. $125 00

6 H. P. $200-0- 0.
A11F.O.B.- -

Factory.

Lot L PrarrW & Son
236 N. Corunerdal St

u where they passed . the
z s tt v n. - -

day pleniclag.', '
nenerteve Campbell returned oey Pillsdnteht from Portland where t she

. v . S1 was the guest of her momer ormi
t cek-;n- d.

MRS. LUt EVANH FUEE1.
ETcry Druggist Has Doan'f, 60c t- - box. Fotter-Milbn- rn Co., Maoaftc taring Chemuti, Buffalo, H. Y.

pnrnnri Ore.. Mar 29. Mrs.
Lark, Erans was freed today oMwo'
. . i..intinr a. charee of com-- I


